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O HAPPY TIME I ''rto h- ”g»rd«l ns the moral and religious movement, which
inventor of ether m an amesthctic. II,. blessed ,nankin,I, have Imen  ,l<Zl
în "P1'™110" the City of ,lu l ine the «une (erii.l. In view ,,f , |,i,
temi,”itn ' Î”» “ft<,rwarda adminis- ■■ have give........ ,,wv in
teml it sucressfully in MVeral .evere in, to “The Achievement. ofUte Nine
case,. He loudly proclaimed his deeds, tecntli Century,” which illu.trate in a

id compelled mankind to hear him. remarkable manner the Saviour's word. 
When he waa lying unconscious in a Bo, “Other men lalmre.1 sniT.'i 
*?“ hospital, ,„,t Mme hi, death, the into their UlimT ’ *
chief surgeon said to the students: "Young *
gentlemen, you see lying I** fore yo 
who has done more for the relief u

&O happy time of all the year,
Though nature’s face be chill and drear, 
The birth-time of the dear Christ child 
Makes warm and bright the dreary wild:

a

And pain of earthly woe shall cease, 
As on the heart the chrism of )ieace 
Shall fall, as gleams from out the Star 
Make bright the place where shadows 

—Emily tiuyhee Johnson.

u a man
- f suffer

ing than any man that has ever lived.” 
Such a man deserves a monument as much 
as the statesman or the soldier.

Sermon-Hearing and Worship__
rile tendency to magnify the sermon at 

ex|)ense of other parts of the public 
ice is thus described by the Western 

Christian Advocate “Créât evils have

95

drowth of British Emplre.-Dur
the century just closing, the extent * resulted from regarding sermon hearing

<»t the British Empire has increased at the The Holiday Time. -The holiday the most important reason for church 
rate of two acres per second. The col» season should not crowd the revival ser- attendance. The sermon has been ele-
nial area of territory is now ninety-seven vice to the rear, as it too frequently does. vhUh1 tu lll« chief place as a great dis
tunes that of the home country. In 1800 At this glad time when men celebrate the courHf*' standing by itself, and not as an 
tne population of the British Empire was advent of the Saviour into the world, it auxiliary to worship. If the preacher is

• millions, while it is now 390 millions, should l»c easy to reach their hearts. Yet 1101 a Pu* it orator, many even of the
the devout find in increasing!v difficult to membership, will not come at all. That 

p divert the attention of their neighls.rs ,le » dull they consider a sufficient and
rayer by the Chimes.--Theclock from vanities and frivolities at this par- valid excuse for staying at home. It 

in the Houses of Parliament in London, ticular time. We need more consecra- never seems to occur to them that the 
says 7Ac Observer, has I teen undergoing tmn, niore prayer, more intelligent com- *hould go to church primarily
repairs recently—the second time it has prehension of the meaning of the holiday aml not the minister. If the
been stopped for such a purpose in over timp and of the most appropriate way in l’reRcher is smart or brilliant, they may
forty years. When the hours are chimed which to celebrate it. J make it a great piece of virtue to go and
the bells are intended to express the he entertained for an hour. However if
prayer : “ All through this hour, Lord, be , they are a half hour late, and miss tho
my guide, and by Thy power no foot shall $ YTXAMINE the label on your $ hymns, prat er, creed, and Scripture-
8,lde- « P»Per. and if it is marked J " luling. thero is, they think, but little

with a blue pencil. It Is an S l°8H- These are but introductory exer 
Ocean Telegraphy. It is only fifty I' Indication that your subscription } ci#P8- The sermon is the main thing,

years since the possibility of sending tele- A ** «P'red. Please renew at j and. hke a man who just catches his
graphic mes,.gander the ,ea „a, first | ERA wl" "»« » h™'"' ll'"-V f««' “,ld ''aPPJ
established ; and the engineer who di- $ be slol’l,ed' We are anxious to ÿ tl,e soprano, though, can take the _ 
reeled the laying of the first ocean cable < ret*ln 0,1 our old subscribers, and * nol,‘s “'ey may regret that they
from Dover to the French cliffs on thé il secure m,n> '•» ones. Sj »ere not qmte in time for her perform-
other side of the English Channel, is still a."ce', ™“ congregation ought to go to
living in England. The cable sooé ceased « c , church with the express pnrp,». of
to work, but it was the precursor of the , i>an Franc,sco« >901.—In order to «hipping Uod, and the service should be 
Atlantic cable, which was paid out from . ,nP int**reHt in the great Interna of 8”ch a character that, altogether imle- 
the Great Eastern in 1866 and of the one fional EPworth League Convention to lie Pen<,ent of the sermon, it would uplift 
hundred and seventy thousand miles of . in San Francinco next summer, a and in8P,re th,wp wh° attend, 
ocean cable now in operation. Hcrie* of «tereopticon entertainments are

now being given in various cities of the
I nited States. They will be free and Enthusiasm. Some people are afraid 

A Nineteenth Century Benefac- ful1 of intert*st 10 tho8e who expect to go °f a»»ything like joy in religion. They 
tor.—The picture on our front page com t<Vh<‘ Panfie coa?t in 1901- F«>r those .have none themselves, ami they do not 
memorates one of the greatest discoveries W Can n0_f go* the v,eWH of fhe «uperb |°'e Ut »t in others. Their religion 
made during the century which is now and,c,tie? of ,he far Wp*t will 18 something like the stars. very high
closing—the u,e of ether m on an,esthetic S tl,e m\l ll,st t,hlnF to Person. very clear hut very cold. When
by which serious surgical operations may ” our «»«“ lik« to see tears of anxiety or tears of joy,
be performed without pain to the patient this entertainment, they will do they cry out, “Enthusiasm! enthusi-
Previous to its introduction the torture I” comn"mic»te with the editor of 1 ,do*“ !“» «'"uiow
endured by those who were unfortunate ‘b'a pap'r 0n“'' d;,,ll8h‘' . J? «"‘husi-
enough to come under the surgeon’s knife * ^th all to?.nd ^L°!„ Tr y?"
was simply indescribable The honor of The Closing Century—We ought If it he really in uittingunder theshadow
men—Tone w”lî clalmed by four al1 to be thankful that we have been per- of Christ, let there be*00 bounds to our
, Jackson, and Morton; milled to live in the best part of the most joy. O ! if (lod would but onen nur
“He islr.h.? “ Sydna-V ®mith *aid : remarkable century this world has ever nil'll give us simple, childlike faith to Irak
thl l ?Vh" '"ventor who first says the known. Nearly all the invention, which to Jesus, to sit uéder hi. shadow th™
ltd clearfvrt. “3™ “ ?° !°1dly have ministered so much to human com- would songs of joy arise from all our
hearhm.’theu Dr' TlT ""i"1"."' ^ ^ ^ th' prod“rt the d«'»"K" I “ H.jiic, i„ the Wl alwa,”

" ’ th “ Dr- Morton' a dentist of past hundred years, and, most of all, the and again I say rejoice.”—McChtym. ' '
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